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Prnnlna;.
The Bcason is now nt hand for com-mcuoi-

gnrJcu operation, ami tbfi first
iu order is Hint of priming. Most
uluulm only require to be thinned of ir-
regular, Ptrnpgling brnucliea, or of tbo
Nm kers which paring tip from tbe roots.
Huch ns bout flowers on the Inst
Tears' growth should be pruned back
but very little, as otherwise they could
produce but few flowers. . Of this class
aro lilacs, syriugas, ppirteaa, vi"bnnrams,
calycanthus, hydrangeas, deutzias, mag-
nolias, rhododendrons and azaleas.
Shrubs such an the aUlircn and roses,
which bear flowers on wood of this sea-
son's growth, should have last year's
growth well cut back, say to within
three or four inches of the old wood.
Roses should havu the short wood of
Jast year's growth cut back to two c r
throe buds, and the long shoots short-
ened from one-thir- d to one-hal- f their
length ; all wood of over two years'
growth should be entirely cut out, as it
never produces fine blooms. Honey-
suckles are geucrally allowed to become
too crowded in their growth ; they will
boar a good deal of thinning out, and
Jast year s growth should be pruned
back to within an inch or two of the
maiu stems. If they have from neglect
become naked at the bottom, and only
flowering at the top of the trellis, one-ha- lf

of the main steins should be cut
back to within a foot of the ground ;

this will cause a new growth of young
Bhoots to fill up the vacancy. Wistarias
should have last year's growth shorten-- e

1 back so as to leave only four to six
inches of it, unless they are new running
stems and it is desirable to retain them':
t iy may, however, be shortened back
one-thir- d their length. Ampelopsis
(Virginia creeper), bignonia (trumpet
creeper), and aristolochia (Dutchman's
pipe) only require the cutting back of
the swinging foreright shoots, so as to
give them a neat, tidy appearance.
Akebia and clematis scarcely require
any pruning, all that is needed being to
cut out any interfering growth that can-
not be laid in on the trellis without
overcrowding.

In pruning fruit trees reference must
of course be had to the kinds, their mode
of growth and of bearing. Many people
think that all the interior branches
must be ont out, to give, as they sup-
pose, plenty of light and air to the cen-
ter of the tree. This is nearly always
carried to an extreme, and the conse-
quence is that the weight of the foliage
and fruit is thrown upon the outer ends
of the branches, so that in high winus
or rain-storm- s they are broken off at the
truDk, to the eventual destruction of
the tree. Large branches should never
be cut off if it can possibly be avoided ;
when it ia absolutely necessary to do so,
they should be cut off close to the trunk,
without leaving any snngs, and the
wound should be covered with grafting-wa- x

or some similar composit ion to keep
out the weather. Apple, pear, cherry
and plum trees bear fruit cu spurs, and
care must be had not to cut them off ;
the young growth upon which the spurs
are not yet formed should only be short-
ened back about one-thir- d of its length,
as a rule, for, if shortened more than
that, the whole energy of the tree will
be expended in producing new shoots
instead of spurs. . Quince trees produce
their fruit on spurs which throw out
long shoots, on the ends of which the
fruit iscanied; tho froit-bearin- g shoots
of the previous year should be short-
ened back to only two or three eyes, ifl
order to produce new shoots for next
year's f ruitiDg. Pruning peach trees
should be delayed until the buds begin
to swell, as then the fruit buds can be
distinguished from the laf biula. Very
little pruning is required by peach trees
beyond shortening the previous year's
g owth aud cutting ont any dead 'wood,
it ia especially detirable to keep thc--

compact in shajJo, ns tho weighty of the
fruit on the tn1s of Ion? branches
causes them to pplit oil or break. Every
care must bo had to so prune them as to
ketp the interior of the tree supplied
with young bearing wood, and this it
done by shortening back the shoots
sufficiently to cause the buds at the base
of the shoot to break and form new
saoot-t- ; shortening back about one half
will be sufficient..

T!i9re are two systems emuloyed in
pruning the grapevine ; one is called
the spur system, and the other the long
cane system. In the first the leading
cane is cut back to three or four feet,
aooording to its trength; the terminal
bud continues the length of the cane,
and should not be allowed to bear fruit;
the buds below will throw out lateral
Bhoots which will produce fruit ; these
are pruned back the next season to two
or three eyes, which again produce
fruit, the leaJer being shortened back
as before, and so year after year. In
the loug cane system the canes are pro
duoed by pruning back to within two
eyes of the main stem, and when they
have mde a year's growth, leaving the
strongest cane to bear fruit, but short-
ening it baok to three or four feet, and
letting the weakest cane make a season's
growth, and then pruning it back to
three or fonr feet the succeeding year,
and cutting back tl.e fruit-bearin- g cane
to one eye to produco another cane, and
si alternately. The spur system pro-
duces the most fruit, the long cane
system the largest bunches.

The currant and the gooseberry main-
ly produce th-i- r fruit on wood that is
two or three years old. After a branch
has produoed two or three crops of fruit
it should be cut out and a younger one
be allowed to take it plaod. All the
pruning they require is to cut out old
wood, shorten the younger shoots, and
remove any suckers and roots that are
likely to make too crowded a head, as
they should be so pruned and trained as
to give them plenty of air and light.
Kispberries only require the removal of
the shoota that bore fruit last season,
and the shortening back of the last
year's growth one-hal- f to one-thir- d its
length, according to the strength of .the
shoots. Blackberries require the same
treatment.

All pruning should be done with a
Ernning-knif-

e or with pruning-shear- s,

with hedge shears ; every
branch or shoot should be individually
examined and pruned according t i td
strengtn, growtn, or pownou. me
operation should never be intrusted to
any but an intelligent person, or at leant
under the immediate supervision of
uch a one. Ignorant, stupid laborers

will often do more injury in an hour at

such operations than can be remedied in
a year ; because they can handle a
shovel or a hoe, it does not follow that
tiny are gardeners, and we therefore
advise such of our readers as are fond
of their gardeus to supervise such work
themselves, unless they cnu get tho
services of a regularly-bre- d gardener.

Besides pi uaiiig the head or top of a
tree, pruning the roots is sometimes
practiced to induce fruitfulncss in trees
t hat are either in too rich a soil or in a soil
that is very poor. Wheu planted iu too
rich a soil, fruit trees are apt to make
too strong a growth and run too much
to wood. Truning the tops or heads of
the trees in such cases does not make
them fruitful, but has a tendency to ag-
gravate the trouble by causing the tree
to throw out large numbers of new
shoots in directions where they are not
wanted. To counteract this a trench
about eighteen inches or two feet wide
and of corresponding depth, according
to the age and size of the tree, should
bo dug out half way round the tree, the
roots should be carefully pruned with a
sharp knife, and the trench filled np
with fresh soil, but of poor quality,
rotted sods or the surface soil of an old
meadow being excellent for this pur-
pose; this now soil must-b- e firmly trod
den down as it is thrown in. The next
season the same operation must be per
formed on the other half of the circle.
The distance of the trench from the
trunk of the tree must be governed by
the spread of the branches and the age
of the tree; generally the trench may be
dug at one --third or one-ha- lf the spread
of the tree in young trees nearer than
in older ones. If the soil is naturally
poor and cannot be readily enriched in
any other way, this operation will also
be of great service, only filling up the
trench with rich soil, or that more suit-
able to t he tree than that in which it is
planted. By these means the growth of
a tree may be readily controlled, and
far less pruning of the top be required.
The pruniug knife and shears will never
produce fruittulness unless the roots,
which promote the growth of the top,
are also under control. Harper's
Bazar.

Kectpra.
CorPM Oakb. One cup of brown

sugar, one cup of butter, one cup of
strained coffee, one cup of molasses,
three eggs, well beaten, one pound of
rasins, two cups of flour, two teaspoon-ful- s

baking powder. Eat hot, for lunch-
eon, accompanied with iced milk.

Spanish Pickled Onions. Cut onions
into slices, put a layer of them into a jar,
sprinkle with cayenne pepper and salt,
then add another layer ot onions and
proceed ns before. Proceed in this way
until the jar is full, aud pour cold vine-
gar over all till covered. They will be
tit to use in a month.

Russian Salad. Cut up raw apples.
and every kind of available vegetables
into small slices, and lay them in a
shallow dish, with salt, a little vinegar
and pepper, and the best oil. The
dressing must thoroughly saturate the
mixture for twelve hours, and then this
salad will be not only a new but a good
dish.

To Boil Rice as in India. Into a
saucepan of two quarts of water, when
boiling, throw a tablespoonful of salt ;
then throw in one pint of rice, after it
has been well washed in cold water ; let
it boil twenty minutes. Throw it out
mto a cullender, and drain off the water.
When this has been done, pat the rice
back into the cau or saucepan, dried by
the fire, and let it stand near the fire
forfone minutes, or until required to
be diihed up ; thus the grains appear
ff p ante and not mashed together.

Shin op Beef Soup. Break a shin of
beef into three or four pieces ; first put
a little butter in the pot, and then the
ulna ; let fry a minute or so, and then
pour on it four gallons of cold water.
Let it boil slowly for five hours. When
the soup is done, let it be boiled to one
aud gallons. Let the shin boil
for two hours, adding only one tea spoon
of salt. Then udd four good sized tnr- -

uma cut up, two carrots grated, and
four Irish potatoes previously boiled ;
cut p very fine one-hal- f of a cabbage;
hs the sonp boila remove the scum.
Season with a little red pepper.. When
the sonp is c one strain on tbe meat and
veirefabies and serve. This will make
enough soup for two days.

Morning and Sight In Paris.
The Paris correspondent of the Chi

cago Tribune made the following
of the French metropolis at

live o clock in the morning: Farther
on a group of ragpickers duster round a
coonne des spectacle. There are five
or eix of them, men aud women. The
women wear frowsy gowns, and their
heads are wrapped in bandages that
once wera handkerchiefs. Iu their
hands are the brooms with which they
have been sweeping the gutters. Eaoh
man bends under the weight of a huge
basket, Btuffed full of rags and refuse
paper, crusts of bread, bottles the
night s harveot.

Presently, however, these unfortu-
nates move off to their wretched habi
tations, Quartier-Mouffetard-ward- s. The
brightening aky ia flushed with yellow
and crimson ; in a few moments the
business of the day will begin. How
lovely the city looks at this fresh morn--
sdz hour I A thin, pure mist still hangs
upon the street, waiting for the full
radienco of the sunshine to dibsolve it.
This is the time of all tunes for seeing
Paris. Fleeting as the glory of tho
dawn, it vanishes almost ere you can
noto its beauty. Mow the sun ia fa'rly
above he horizon. The city is awake.
uarK i a ami sauna comes to you
iroui across tne street. Under the earth
at your feet the bakers are hard at work
Ugh t Not a pleasant Bight these
bakers, stripped to the waist and reek
ing with the effort of production.

The following was what he heard and
saw at midnight : Still the shouting and
singing. If anything there is more of it
than ever especially at tbe Jeunesse.
But the quieter portion of the street has
retired to rest. Half an hour later :
The cafes are closed. The revelers dis-
perse in different directions : some move
homeward, others disappear in search of
milk ; and the Rue de Mediois is left to
a few belated stragglers, the sergeants-de-vill- e

and the raepickers. Darkness
broods again over the gardens and the
palace, aud nothing but the distant
bawling of the students disturb the
peaceful melancholy of the night.

A Machine for Moving drain ns If It
were Water.

The Toledo (Ohio) Wade sayp; One
of the most remarkable Inventions of
the times is now being perfected and
experimented upon by Alfred Wilkin, of
this city. For several on mths Mr. Wil-
kin has been trying to study out n.irao
more speedy and economical method of
elevating grain in bulk than any now
inline. The reaultft,a3 already iliown
by his yet imperfect model, are aston-
ishing, and promise to work almost a
revolution in tne grain-carryin- g trade.
The principle made use of ia this curious
little machine is simply that of atmo-
spheric pressure, or the exhaust process
which has lately been applied with such
wonderful success in the great Wcsting-hous- o

atmospherio brakes. The model
which Mr. Wilkin has used so far is a
small air pumo, rather rudely construct-
ed, yet answering for all practical pur-
poses at present. Connected with the
pump ia a one-inc- h tin pipe, siphon
shaped, and at the elbow, or top (some
three feet above the pump) is a cylinder
somewhat larger than the pipe and con-
necting both parts of it. Inside of this
is a smaller perforated cylinder, while
at the lower end of it is a valve through
which the grain drops out. Tho other
arm of the siphon is extended down into
the grain pile.

When the machine was first ready to
be started some wheat was put into a
common envelope box to represent the
car or vessel, and the grain was sucked
up at rate that was perfectly astonish-
ing. As some one remarked, at this
rate the completed machine would
"draw the in&ides out of a vessel in lees
than no time." This was making an
elevation of about five feet, and some
who viewed the remarkable effect of
the crude air pump reasoned that it
would be possible to raise grain only
aoout tnirty-tw- o leet, or as High as the
air will sustain a oolumu of water. But.
without urging the case, Mr. Wilkin
quietly had an additional lot of pipes
made, and planting his machine in the
tnirrt story of the custom house, fortv
feet from the ground, had the satisfac-
tion of seeing it take np the wheat and
corn out of the box placed on the ground
as easily as a whirlwind would take no
the dust from the road. The next step
was to place the air pump ia tho fourth
story, over fifty feet from the ground,
where the result was similar. ' The only
drawbacks were the mechanical defects
in his appliances. This settles the
question about raising grain to great
heights by atmospheric pressure.

Substitutes for AIcolio',
The Medical Record savs: We find

that the efforts of temperance reformers
are turned much more than formerly
t j ward introducing sonio substitute for
alcohol. Failing in the direct attack
they are attempting a flank movement.
There ia now manufactured to meet in
part these demands a series of aerateJ
waters which equal manv wines iu deli
cacy of flavor. Ales und beers with an
inappreciable amount of alcohol, and
wines irom unrermonted grapes are also
made and form agreeable driuks, which
may, to some extent, satisfy the demands
of social ocoasions. For the weariness
that follows muscular or mental exer
tion, the best things are food aud rest.
If drinks are craved, however, wo have
iu thin oatmeal, or Liebeg's extract of
moat, foods which enter the circulation
so rapidly that their effect is compara
ble to that of alcohol. These, it is sug-
gested, may be aerated and made endura
ble by various additions. Tea. aud
especially coffee, aro a!o available mid
useful in those cases. For the reform-
ing drunkard bitter infusions may bo of
service in addition to the driuks al-

ready mentioned. ItseemVposible that
some advance may be made by temper
ance reiorniers through enorts m this
direction; and since, as a rnle, man ib
better without alcohol, they have the
help ot the meaicat profession.

A Vlange Rlvall ist In Yrllownean
That of a "iieaUien Cluuee," it beiouKiuK to
oue of our race, cm ftcurce'y be described an
attractive. lint woree ttau this, it in the index
of a disordered liver of a liver (hat need
arousing and regulating. Hie remedy in at
hand, prompt, illioncioua. A course of Hoa-tetter- 'a

Htomacb. Bitters will expel the mis-
directed bile from tbe blood and divert it into
the proper channel, open the bowels, remove
the dyspeptic symptoms which invariably ac
company biliousness, and counteract tbe rap- -

tenoeocy to dangerous coiiL'ea- -
tion of tbe liver, which must always exist when
the akin and whites of the eyea assume this
yellow hue. The pains through the right
lower ribs, side and shoulder blade, the nausea.
furred stato of the tongue, and unpleasant
treatn. wnicn indicate liner complaint, iu
short, all its disagreeable concomitants, are
soon remedied by this sovereign corrective,
which, ia addition to its regulating properties,
is a superb invigorant, and a pure and agree-
able medicinal stimulaut, appetizer aud
nervine.

Kanhloiiuble Kooiiliiiea. .
There is no moaeru fashionable nonou qnilo

go absurd as the gcneially-roccive- d idea that
to be beautiful and attractive a woman must
possess a wan, rpiritvetle face and a figure of
sylph-lik- e proportions a fragility in nine cases
out of ten tbe result of disease, l'.y many
fashionable belles, it is considered a special
comphmeut to be spoken of as frail and deli-
cate. They forget that the naturally delicate
face and ptlile figure are very different from
the pale aud disease-stricke- faces that meet
ns iu the city thoroughfares, look out from
the luxuriant carriages of wealth, and glide
Ixneuidly through our crowded drawinc-room- s.

If disease were unfashionable, as it ought to
be, not a lady in the land but would take every
possible precaution to secure tbe fresh, bloom-
ing face and well-round- figure that only
health can give. Ladies should remember
thattuuch as gentlemen mav profess to admire
tbe face and form paled ind emaciated by dis-
ease, when they ohoose a wife they prefer a
blooming, beautiful, buoyant-spirite- d woman.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription is the ac
knowledged standard remedy for female uis
eases aud weaknesses. It has the two-fol- d

advantage of enring toe looal disease aud im
parting a vigorous tone to tne whole system.
it is sold by druggists.

The destructive progress of that insidious foe
to life and health, B.rofala, may be arrested
by the aid of Boovill's Blood and Liver tiirup,
a botanic depurent which rids the system of
every trace of scrofulous or sypuilitio poion,
and onres eruptive aud other diseases indica-
tive of a tainted condition of the blood.
Among the maladies which it remedies are
white swellings, salt rheum, carbuncles, bil-

iousness, the diseases incident to women, gout
and rheumatism.

A Cough, Cold or Bore Throat requires
Immediate attention, as neglect oftentimes re-

sults in some iueurable lung disease. "Brown's
Bronobial Troches " will almost invariably give
relief. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Don't tak medicine uor supporter for female
weakness. Write Dr. Bwau, Beaver l)in, Win.,
for free pamphlet.

rrobably there If no bettor Judge of musi-
cal InnlniinmiU, r of tho opinions of mualoiana
respecting them, than Theodore Thorn. Ha
says tbn Mason and Hamlin Cabinet Organs
are much the bent of this clam of itiatrumt ut
made, and that musicians generally agree in
tllis.

Tho Colobrv e J -
'MAToriLrW

Wood Tog ring
Tim a ooo.

Tea Tionkkb Tobacco Oomi-aitt- ,

New York, ronton, aud Chicago.
Chow Jackaon's IJoHt Hwoot Navy Tobacoo.

A Real Blessing to Women.
Mrs. Walter Iliuokley, of Cotnit,

Mans., called, iu company with her hus-

band, on Dr. David Kennedy, of Ron-dou- t,

N. Y., the proprietor of the medi-

cine lately introduced into this place,
happily Darned FAVORITE REMEDY,
and made tho following interesting state-
ment: "For many years I had been a
great; sufferer from what was called a
fibrous tumor; had-secure- d the assist-
ance of tho best accessible medical men
and usod many of the patent medicines
recommended, bnt without obtaining
auy relief. On tho contrary, I grew
worse, until I had given up all hopes of
recovery. Our neighbor, Mr. John M.
Handy, came from R wlnnt and brought
me a bottle of your FAVORITE JREM-ED- Y.

Before I had ust d half of it I
experienced a marked improvement,
and all my neighbors noticed the great
change. I have taken some four or five
bottle, and am entirely free from pniu;
gained HomIi, appctito good, sleep well
in short, feel like a rev being. T have
recommended the FAVORITE REM-
EDY to many of my acquaintance h, pnd
all, without an exception, arc loud in it
privse. To say that I feel thankful, is
expressing my grntitttdo in the raildit
f'U-n?- . You are nt liberty, doctor, to re --

fer to my cae; r.ud I hope all will
believe mo when I say that the FAVOR
ITE REMEDY has proved a veal bless-
ing to mo, and that no womqu suffering
from any the complaints peculiar to
our sex can afford to be without it. Hut,
nocior, you must tako more pains to toll
the people how t avoid the mistakes
they have made. To this end, request
A' A . 1 j l i
i.nt-- xo iiuuemucr tutu your name is
Dr. David Kennedy aud the medicine is
called fwhnt it is, in fact) FAVORITE
REMEDY, prion only one dollar, and
that you are a practicing phvmVhn and
surgeon of RONDOUT, Ti. Y."

SAVE A DOLLAR I
The Eavnllnn Krvrr. Ainv nnal I lir fn A

without eicption tba bt Pad ia oimtunue, n.l Din
nioatfffnnderlul mcUloil diicovr of th g. Aok lirthii Pad and I all a no olllar. Mailad o any 1 Jra on
rfenipt of prion, One Itollur VnnipMata mailad!. 8nl for one. Addreaa JOSKl'll H.KM1NO,

Marat i pv., riuannrgu, r. Sold u all Uru(iaU.
. NKW B(H)K KOH FRUIT UKOWKKS !

Klhott't Fruit Orowera' Hand Hook. FanarAiki Knnnil.
?l 00. Kilioti's Practical Landaoape Gardener, gvo.,
bam d.tl M). Adapted to all climates, and naelul to
every. o,iy. Axanta Wanted. (Specimen books, oircn-- .

Lire and cvrtinoatee of agency, aent by mil on rtoeipt
of flail. Adoreaa D. M, PKYVtCy, Fruit Plata Pub- -

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs.
Oemnnmralfd hull tm HIW1IKNT HONORS AT Al l
WORLD'S KXPOSfriONS FOR TWKLVR YK1HH,
nr.: at rABis, in; Vienna. 1878: Hantiaoo, I 7uPhiladelphia. IKiri: Paris. l7B:and (iinNii Swrntan
Hold Medal, 1h?H. Only American Orran ever
awarded hiebeat honore at any anah. Sold roro&ehot
nataiunenu. illustrated uataloook and tJ'roalarawitb new etylne and uricea, aent free. M ANON 4
H AMI, IN OKU AN Ot).. Hnnton, New Vork.nr CJhinaim

l.lt'JIt h k H to All Out l ts.HPl.OVjlKlT.
Ws will aend free by ui til to any onedeairinc pteaaant

an1 rjrotitnhl. emnloimnnt. hA,tif.il IDimika mn.i
confident al oirtuti,r of the Amerioan and Kutopenn
Uctomo Company, aboir.ff bow to make nionay. We
nnve lomeuimit an'ireiy new. anon aa naa never Denoffered to t' e uuhlio btore. There ia a Jul of monni i
it for agenta. Addte.-'a- incloaing a 8 oent a Lamp fur
return pnatatre on ctlromn.

r. i.t.HAHUV. Ill Mummer St'eet, Boston, Ma.
V5la.-- .

. in a .

e will Jiiy Ai m a bjl.l V ul IIU l.vl Inulilll ai.deipini . or alluw a large cumniiisiuii, to f II our lu w
and wonderful iuvpntmne. If'a mean vt my. fcain-p- le

free. Adilreaa MILKMAN It t O., Marakall, lich.

Burgess'Cenui ne Erad i cator
For cluictiPK in-a- e or Paint, from Oio' hinu, ISilka,
IjIchs, or any k nd of fabric. ITnfijuud fr cleanirg
jMWeiry, Sitverwnie. .to. tSinnple Boa, j centa. Sold
ever wnre Ae.'ta Wji'itt'd.

Hl'RtiK.S CO ,J , i Franklin Street, New York.
bankrupt Siock ol riplendid M laonio B Hka

ff and KKad. Bought at auction, ami will
4 be at auction prices. A rare chaooe forjT Agent. Stnd Muntrated rataloguH.

RminiNO t)o., M unnio Puba.,73 I Broad.
' ' way, e v York. Beware ff apuriuna Rituals.

Amenta Wanted everywhere
J.HIIkKUXbU I KAN toaalltofauillea.hoteaand

oonaiiiu-r- ; laraeal
took in tba country ; quality and terma the I e 't. O.mi,.

trytorekeperaahouluoall or write THK WKl.LS 'I It A
COMPANY, aol Knltoo Bt.W.V. P.O. Bex Ml.
1?fTt CAT T?-Kto- ck and Kiiturea of "a

in tne uwat neMraoie ioou,ir! oi tne tl uriilnuK Village
Of ijil-II- Km IN, Y uan oe bought f ir Uaah at avery Liow rrtce acu'h lock no i 3'd.t m Fane, Warren. Uo., N. Y,

D I A i I 1 400--f ai tory
rlftlaUvev jiiHua liKliest honora
Mailiuahek x n"ilo I' r Miurcs curat

111 AlupruM IJ.lko in uae Plnniia
tei.t on trial alaloitue tree. MKMiKLa-tioli.-

;iaViMSrf' I'ianu Co., .'1 I Mil titruvl, N. V.

Dlt. KAIi;s KlliNKY I'KK, fornll KII
L1S1 ASKS. A aura Remedy; failuree un-

known. Band for circular. Noyea Hroa. A Uutler. St.
Paul ; Lord, KtuuLlmrg 1 Co., iJhicaKO ; A. Hunth, Lon
don: W.Maddox, Riuiay, Ohio; K.Oary, Iea Moines ;K.
Hterns, Detroit. The moat popular medicine of the day.

W W J - t? iflfci W hkl,l at nun UMarttl IV '(uiuIvuJuJb Tkas
--S Yfc K gf .... frUfc u fi,.,l.4.ko-j.,.,1vtr.-

M WV & 7?-- t1 LllkMf totV

HU.llI, AllULkMM

PINAFfiRF Kvry p .puUr inflody In thm Operi. ...... . .v mm arratifTttii an ini'umonti tuittumrr
complete in Slndilurt'a ticru Mfil-- , "tuicull.llirnrv Only Ot. M.iili'd on receipt of pnoe.
J.MJSlODnART L'0Pul)a.,7a7JhelnutKt..PullaJ
Ymini Mpn HBr omeibing you all want and
IUUIIJ 1IICII natd Hur to pleaae Kvetyhiidy da- -

And Maidens ilghteil. Packed and pr.Htpa-- for
only : dim a. R. (Jhwe. Bthe:,rt

ltVltK! VAI.I AKI.K: ICii-- I I nil It)NKW! White.Tapaii (Jorn. Moat productive H ly
aud Oram cropa yet introduced. Piice ,ru. each, per
pack ik e A d tV a J. W. Keere. Fre a n olJ i t J a i t o i n a .

" FTOIH.II. Particn'aV.
lliLlilliliNlr 'HltK. VkRUY 4 HlKliB

PlHiin Arrtiiiiiiiiiilinrnt
Voice or Violin, p'ayed with

It tr'e lulc 4 linrt. Price m. Aaenla Wanted.
W. W. Johmiin t CJ.)., No. 5 tloleman rit.. in.,0.
('IT ti tllinn i''-'- od in Wall Bt.SU mat
11U U iDlUUU 'url unej every month. Book a act
7 true esL)lt.iuing everyrnmif.
AdrAai HAX'i'KR ) . Kaokaia. 17 Wall Si N T.

l.earn Telegraehy andVOUNC MEN earn!U40Uli((H) a
mouth. Kvry graduate guaranteed a paying hit

nation. Address R.Valentine. M W--

IJIillJV I PNKTTKH. A complete ato. k
tf all kiuda. For oircnlar, photographs and prioe liat,
addreaa J A8. V. OI.ARK., Morenoi, Lenawee Co., Mioh.

MEXICAN SOLDIERS 1?t:,VL5riS
JOHN KIRK PATRICK, Cambridge, Ohio, for blanks.

rmTTH IT HHbi cV hUin Diaeaaaa. Thoua--I

I K I II IVI andacurer). Loweat Prioea. lo not faiVJ-- w to writ, lit. V. K. Marah, guincy.Mioh.

piX'K KT IHUTION Alt Y, Illt.lMK) Wordj.and
1 if i . rnoirn i run m itui 111 y , who jom, jiu,

MruhAT Hill Pi'b, (Jo., 1 K. dHiu St.. Nw Voi-k-

& DA V to Ageute oaovajAiuw for tub a irltl.57 Yiallor. lernisand Outtlt rrea. Addrs
P . VH1KFHY. Augnata. ,a,x

MONTH-- Aa nil a Wauled-A- H Ileal1350 g articlea the world : oar aamnla raa.
Addn- Jit d KtJWBUJI . Detroit, alien.

PA Y With Btenoil Outtlta. W hat ooaia 4
ota. anlla rapidly for nU ota. Uatalogaa tr
b.M.braaoca, 1 1 1 Waah'n BL.Boetoa.Haaa

11RMIOAL ANALY8K8 OF OKH8. Watera. Kertil- -c izeia, coala.Ao. r. 1. Aueton, new riruiiaei.k.w. J
MIPU1 NrrnrN, fi for I 5 ota. Kent by mail aeled.IllUn I mLBKRT UO, Worth Uhatham. N. V

&)i lit A VKAII. How o M.k. it. Aru. Aj4 llOUOUU tJood: COK A YONUK, Bt. Louis, Mo

Say rj a M.intb and eipenaea guaranteed tc Agen
Oiltnt free hHAW A 11,1.. AllmlMTA, Main

A II 4 Y PIUIFIT. Aaeiiw'nauiula, lioeuLaS8 "TUK NASSAU UKUUUr,"Naaaaa,N. Y.

IIiMJMMaL
HO' TO OtT THldl lathahi-t- t rt ot the lir. l.l!llll.tl(Mt.. ).. r.. I r I'ree ri'V "f ' Kanaaa lnolllo Home,
atrllil," ml'lr.s , J. :lmorr, Lfimt t ('In r. Snlini, Kii,.m.

AliKMS YAVIM HUt
"BACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL."

Rif nnm who hn fhre '
'RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I
fi Alh rtn tri'm.

Th tiUthr,Kiit'iit itnii hrt hhHImit o.kd out. Arrnt-i- ,

jtimi imt ttipe lwnlc in prnhrv. M'h tprmi
ir-- n. 1fM f r Ag'tinv, AMI'KIUAIV 1'UUMaNll.

I r) lUrlforrt, t ; Illrn.'O, 1H.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYcftheWORLD

rxn cl pakbh, ntwl In thn nnnt oom,lt
IliMory of h World KTnr ptiltlUhed. It Anil at night.
Snt1 for npflKiitnwn p nnd ixtr turmn to Ant,
A National .Vm-in- i mi Ut., Philadmphta, P

THE NEW YORIC SUN.
V. 4paaea. Mb eta. a month ; 0 SO a year.

M'MUV. 8paea. ) I .till a year,
WKKKI.V epnaoa. H I a yar.
TIIIC "iI N baa the laraeat oiroulation and lathe

t and moat intereatmg paper in the United
Nltea.

Til V. WEEKLY Hl'M iaaraphatloniljtbepeople'i
family paper. w ff,N(f.ANr, Pnhlialier, N. V tv

MACRMIP
Kiippllois for Imltii'S. C'luiplfrs,

ntnl ( 'itnm:itul,'rii-s- Tii.m'ltiit't- -
. uri il liv M. '. 'I .1 .. "turn-- '
tut, O. Sntil " 1'i irr List.

Tnnht. . Mn'formt .1 fn.Tiallv......p,... v r.
Mililsry. Sociolv. and FJr?rni:n'a (looiM. B

MOUER S HR COD-LIVE- R OIL

la I'erl .'rtlv pure. Prnnoiineoil llio boat tiy the high-
est tiif.tu'til nuthnritit'S in the world. Uirti hlglieat
award at I 2 Wurld'a MxtMwitiona, and at I'uris,
buid by Di'iitTKihta. V.ll.ScbicUflln A ( O..N.V.

vTyITJ WARNER BRO'S CORSETS
H ' 7 i rrrtv. tl Ut HtflM "! tit rrU

X V h?' I'AUIS KXI'O-ilTIO-

' Yli 'if llllM'OKSKT
i t , (1 M.i.u.a I. WAitKUTkD mil lui'ii'ik

'flmx. I'i'tII
HEALTH, CORSET

lit anfl antl fl.'kil.lH iil t uiiutui nu
Uini't. I'iIi- :Ti"ll.i r.u.

li IK . I.t nil
WARNKR BHOS., 351 ..roadway. X. I .

CURED FREE !

a Un infuMihla nd onir(ld rwnwly ffoi
; J I Kiln, I i'.lriiT ar KhIIIiijv MrUnrM
7 Wll rr.it III i to fHor a pH1r udn l"Z(lf 'i !'? EXT.: n-- ....

8 1 ronowned speoitio and ail 1 valu ble Trvatiae sent U
K K M any autferer sending tne hirI B ' V. O. and Ki press address.

I'll. II. (i. ROOT, 183 Pearl Ntrael, New York.

CROFQL A. Persons afflicted
V with Scrofula, Hip-diseas- e, Ulcer-- O

ous Sores. Abscesses. White Swell-in- a.

Psoriasis. 'Goitre. Necrosis.
Eczema. Diseased Bones, will please
sent their address

Ol JONES Chkmiht, New Lebanon, X. Y.

tu a' llritutt it i .I'll inn , si x tin I. it tnr, 4 if.H
ItHUi.. Iru'r..'. uuum. llu-f- c.

I WANT A LIVE AGENT
I.N KACU TOWN Til NIXI.MV AUTIl'I.K.

NO MONKY RKIJUIRI- - Diill aalea are made I will
au d an outtit.with pamphieta to a by mail,
p.wtpni.l. 1 hia ia a good opiiortunity foragenla to add
aomet li . g to their income without riaking . lie cent.

vt rue lor mi ouui.i. vt

W. H. COMSTOCK,
i1lorrllwti. fait . I nwrriff Vn , NlYnrU.

l.istot Medicinesthere ner.ot.e
Hint are equal to lll'NT'raIN THE It IC II K lor ciiritK lroiy,
hrigh '. Oiteiae, Kidnoj, B.ad
cler and Trinarv I .omphnnia.

mmmmm t m m Ill VI" IC10 II KltX cures
IT S fi B Hi Kitai ive liitouiperal ', llon- -

Z- lit B fa' i'V. ti'av..l, l),a'.eta,
Baf 1 1 1 1 I I II Pa il in he lic, hide cr inline
II XslVaUaU and an Mi.a.'a ot the Kidn y.

Hlnrtde- - nod lirinry Oignx. Pnjaicians pie,crli
IIT.NT'S KE l:i . Snd for t iimpluet to

t?M. K. CI. V KK.K, PrjvtdwucH, R.

H0E.1ES IH THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

I. rave w York nnn w Knalnnrt tlmTrtird
Tnre.liiv In ever .lloinh until lleoeni'inr. Kaoiir-sio- n

" i leva K W Y O II K. 'I I ' l."l
.H till II IS, '411. Karf uuoul h ill'
tnlt-- . Faat trauia and llrt-claa- accoujmoi.ilioi.a
gu:imnlned. fr'T liwaonplive Laud lliroulara, lif (filia-

tion atmut 'l'iolet,Bto..a nd uddress oil a t'm.tal tiard to
PI. I.N V .IHXHtK. liruudwav. f.'r'i.
SoldiersPensioners.

VVe pobliah an eight-pag- e paper "Turn Natto.aIj
TbibUhm" devoted Ui thelnteraauot Panaiooera,

and Bailor and their heirs ; aiao eontaoaa uataraaa
lug family reading.

Prioe, rJi cent a yasjr-pao- ial Insaoemanta t
Oluba. A proper blank to oolleot amount da. nuder or
Aubiak if PtmioN UtLL, (amiahed uroiii.l, o
rrmlur ruA,cntara only and .uou oUima filed in Penalcal
sk.u.. u...a....i A..r,i. .Uiiti.n ntunlier aa sneeiraea
o.,uv free. nd for it. UKOKUB K. LEMON OO.,
waamngton, u. u Look Uux .Mo.

A III-- : AOTPKVA'Qi Al l. I ll K I I UK.
1'he very g'iHt.

direct from theO .1 llulf 11,

l coat. Beat plan ever offered to Oluh Agents and
large buyera. ALL KXPKK.SS Oil AKlili.S PAUL
New terms t KKK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany.
31 anil :CI Vcaey Nlreet, New Yorlt.

P. , Hoa 4 2,ii.

mmmm
Ilit1ih? tihtld Food insnrM ruhnat ntaobood. Kh1
your tlnldrHi on l ootl. Amu four druKMltt tor
it. Trinl ( 'une ;t5 ennui.

UinPBaVBMHIMnWi Sine rdiet i

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.f;;Suin
utiai icatown, Ala-- '-

nn y s. i a u i

Survival of tha Fittes t

A FAVIIT MF.DICINRTR.1T ItAS V

IIILU0NS DM!1 NO 8S TEARS!

,V HAI.M VOlt EVERY WOINI) OI
MA AND HEAHT!

THEOLDEST&BESTUNIWErn
EVER MADE IS AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN ETC.
Tho Mi'slfnn MtiHtnnpt T.lnlmonf !

liocn liunvvti fur iiiiiih limn Hili-t-

vt'iirs n h tlm b' Ht ol till l.lnlmnm
Sinn nnil Ili'rtMt. Its ali'B ttxl:
InitfT limn fvtT. It. en re a t i n.
otlirn fall, ami li'nf nitoa ai- - i.
iiml imiHfle, to tUo very bv;.. u, fcoi'
tiycrywlioiu.

t mil
1'IIK UUEAThHT M II "H AL, HUl 'F " 4

TUK lAY IS

H. m.S. Finaforc
has attracted large andienoaa n ghi after nUhi,aIT week after naek. In ail th. principal .illea, an i

liavma aaay mnaio, and needing bnt aimola aeenarv. to
being .itansively raliearaed by amateur, avarynbena.
T.na auooeea ia merited by tta perfeaily lonooent wis
its lively worda and good muaio. Trf H wbil. U ia saw.
In ev-r- y village I

Kieg.nt o u'l-- " "I"1 Must, Wor-l- a and IJbfwtUh
BMiicd lor 1 .OO. Par UoeeQ, tO.lMla

gn'r.o,t r i.l.n'a IIIQII SUIIOOLUIIOIK.. SI.(K)
LAUIIKL WRKATH. by IT. O. PtrMnt I.OO
C. SCHOOL BONO BOOK U
Are 'lire, of the very best books for ttemlnrikS, Normal
and II gu Bohoolt, AO.

Octavo Choruso3.
A .plendld atook of thes. nn hat d ; eoat bat fl to I

ota. eaah, and aii-- contains a favorit. Anthem, .-.

Orntorto or other Uhorua, IJuartat or Part riong. 1 1"
m mneh naeal bv Onoir. and Hoaietie. for ooosutlouu

singing. Try. down f Hend fur iut. or sead lUMa
lor our rail book I

Invest 6 nU for ml Mawfanl Raaord.ov 94 'or a raar,

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston,
li. it. hit ,v .,

Ill A- 813 Broadway, New Ysrk.
J. K. IHTSON CO.,

OXK :heaia)tlreriC, Pbllaidel.

THESMITH ORGAtrcO
First K.labllaliea I Muat Sacce.afat

TUF.IR IN'STUTJMKXrS .ave a atatilarl
vhIuc In all th

LEADING MllKETS
OP THE "V lla

wi.pro recoynlzri,
IN TON hi.

OVER 80, OO)
ta,l and iu nan. New Tirslgaa conauiv.v

Uial work anl lowest irica
9r f?i iul lor a CutnloKtie.

'reisst St,, epp, Mua St, Boa,!.

- iw

fSAPOMFIE
la Ua Old RaAlabla 0Baa(iAwal Ljra

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
PlfaAlonas

aWil aad feiUA boe ajaloaly.
IT IS TVLL WMJSMT AM nBMWIWU.

. Th. Market Is tooded arlth (se failed) OinliiatraaiSj
ara. whioh ia adaiterat4 anak sala aad Hals, tmi earl

ia rm mo mr, amo mvt tmm

APOPJIFIE
HAD! BY TBI

Paaniylyanla Salt Majxuff 0
FHlLADaXriHi,

AN EXI'ITIM HOOK! I 20,000 HOIJIM!
'Plin " I Id AdvlluruN,, nuil "TrluiniUa of
STANLEY-IH-AFR- ICA

Thin only awhen'ie and eouyriijh'A rhfap rditlon im

f"ilint riinNT 'iri any oiktr btok in Amrict. (itm a
lull ii ill or v of his1 lowii I he Cohko." A(.KTK

AN'l l l. Kor fnll lifirtuMiliim ittul IcrniM a(1(1rif,
UUBliAUU IlUO'llKRS.i'ubluUwrH.rhaad. liihi,!.

GEO. P. ROWELL & 00.
Conduct an Agency for the lUception of AJvertisemeuU for Americin Newspapers. The moat

complete tBt&blihhrueut cf tbe kind ia the world. 8,000 Newspaper are kept regularly on file,

open to inspection by ouutoineiH. Every advertisement ia taken at the home prioe of the paper,

without any additional charge or commiasion. A.n advertiser, ia dealing with the Agency, i

taved trouble and correspondence, making one oontract iuatead of a dozen, a hundred or a

thousand. A book of one huudred pttgda, oontiiuing lit I a of the beat papers, largest circula-

tions, religious, agricultural, clang, daily and country papers, and all publications which are

specially valuable to advertisers, with some information about prices, is sent free to any address
on receipt of ten cents. IYrsons at-- a distance wishing to make contracts for advertising in any

Town, City, County, State or Territory of the Uuittd States, or any portion of the Dominion of

Canida, may send a concise statement of what they want.logetherwith a copy of the Advertise"

ruent they desire inserted, aud will receive information by return mail wLich will enable thtm
to decide wbethur to iujrease or reduce the order. For such information there is no charge.

Orders are taken for a single paper as well as for a list; for a single dollar as readily as fur a

larger sum. AdJress, GEO. 1. ROWELL & CO '8 Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Bprnce

Street, Printing House Sjuare, opposite Tribune Building, New York,


